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JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR m

}Io !•to $5 ,

IjM-y, LOST HIS REASON WILL HOLD 
CONFERENCE

COLD WAVERIVER Hon. James Hamilton Ross is now on his way to Ottawa, there to be 
sworn in as successor to Clifford Sifton as Minister of the Interior. Such 
Is the great news that comes over the wire this afternoon, and which will 
occasion joy and thanksgiving in the heart of every man, woman and 
child in the Yukon district. From this time forward the interests of the 
Yukon will be placed in the hands of a man who knows the wants of the 
country and who has demonstrated by a hundred acts that he has its well 
being at heart. The mere announcement of the glorious news has served 
to make fir. Ross’ election an absolute surety, and dismay and conviction 
of certain defeat was read in the face of every Clarke man who had 
learned the facts.
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IS FOUND General Who Commanded the 

Spanish Army. - -

Special1 to the Daily Suggei.
Madrid, Nor. 8.—Gen Torre#, who 

commanded the Spanish army at 
• MnidHorn * Santiago de Cuba, lost his reason 

UfCSm 111 I lOniltril upon being asked to prepare a report
“ , of the surender

Canada
■ —

Mas Begun Spreading Over the
: EaA.

BfMriwi to Lh# l‘Mly N»f|H
j New York, Not. I — A cold ware is 
1 spreading over the eastern states and 

anthracite is still short

^majesty;,;

1 j* mT
e|arv oV

V
Butte Inlet Will be the 

Terminus
$

Declared Vacant .
Special U» ta. Doily Ku»«*i 

North Gray, Not .1.—When the 
North Grey election trial is called 
the seat will be declared vacant by 
mutual consent

f-\
At Buffalo ih-'Sipocinl to the Dally Nugget.

Buffalo, Nov. 8.—General Booth is 
en route to Buffalo.

■ H

i.'
The Railway Promoter, Marin, is 

New on Mb Way to 
Vktoria.

Party Diecovers an Un- 
: River—Lakes Also

Found.

" To Erect Crosses
Special to the Dally Nugget 

London, Soy. 8 —It u the inten
tion of the Imperial Daughters of the 
Empire to replace the uooden cross
es over the crave* of Canadian sol
diers who fell in .South Africa with

Fishermen Organize
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Victoria, Nov. 8.—'Fishermen of the 
coast arid Alaska have organized un
der the head of Fisheries Protective 
Union of the Pacific Coast and Alas
ka. The first local agency has been 
established in Seattle

*
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Csnadian Geological Survey 
, rivet southwest of 

' member, Um W between Albany river and
arrr back ■(ton fW on the north. It
lectio* „f M*r*P over three hundred miles

an ever empties into iletoon’s Bay. J
" ' Have also been W

Hrertal-io. ' '• '
Vaaceuvw, Not ft-ft I* Mans is 

hcrc 'todiv rn route t > Victoria to 
confer with the provincial govern
ment re tattwav matter* Tie miff ' 
he has decided to mette the Panto 
terminus at Butte Inlet and on the 
completion of the route via Hudson's 
Bay wtii bring the P error wmtnw 
within tee day» of Liverpool

in iron crosses. W. Fiver since the defecGon o, Min.ster j noüm.ed that Secretary ol Siate J^bingeke ww ^ 5 ZT - f *<1 Ddrt*M
"dinmtoaa"^1 h *“* ’*** app6lnt<d LleU" was conceded that the news <*KMr trict will be in a position to ad- Stwcla, t„ lh, „,ur

Bis summary dismissal there has teirtirt-Governer el-Gntorio. Mmwter Ross, appointimeot to suceeft ÇW- vanre the interests ol the country in Knoxville, Tenn , Nov. S - Keoi- 
has been a feeling among those who nf the Interior Clifford Sifton will for(i Sifton as mhrfkterZif the in- every possible manner ville u la total darkness owing to
are close to the inside working of at-: succeed Mr. Scott as secretary <.f terior makes his election as member Kverybody in Dawson has been the eespension ol lighting plants
fairs that some such result as is an-, state and Hon. James Hamilton from the Yukon a» absolute certain busy all the afternoon congratulating through the shortage ol steam coal
nounced today would take place Ross is now on his way to the fed- tv. In the dual position of member everyone else on the great news, street cars have also stopped

The report came in a telegram to eral capital where he will be sworn and minister *dr Ross will have full which undoubt edly toreteHs marvel-
charge of all matters pertaining to ou* things for the Yukon's future

s ; Will Tour Canada
S|*ci.l to the Dally Nugget 

Quebei , Nov. 8 —Twelve represent
atives of English workmen Including 
one lady have arrived in Quebec and 
will tour Canada studying the indus
trial conditions.
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E WITH 
BAD WINDS

FANATICSReorganizingCarlisi Plot
S|iecl»l to the Daily Nugget.

Madrid, Nov 8 —The discovery of 
another Carlist plot has been follow
ed by the arrest of many of the par
ty leaders in Barcelona -----

Legal Adviser Newlands which an- in as minister of the interior
they pif
■tar»» to

Mpciial to the Dally Nasset
Vancouver, Nov. x—The Crows 

Nest Coal Co is re-organutn* Con
templated improvements necessitate 
the Mue of two million» of

.
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OVERLAND MAIL Treaty Executed
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Washington. Nov, 8 — The Bond- 
Hay Newfoundland treaty was r re
vu tod at Washington today..

litoriuni.
Was Driven 

Her Course
Will be Forced to Turn:nù

W-mv ■

.

Is Due to Arrive In Dawson 

Next Tuesday.
Backw, Mi

- - 1-XS-z .
MI
■
ft* Blown Into Victoria With 

kftsons Catch of Seal 
Skim.

/ : Vd#h\Telegraphic information was re
ceived this afternoon to the effect 
that the first through" overland mail 
will arrive in Dawson on Tuesday 
next. The mail has been successful
ly conveyed across the Yukon at 
Mackay’s station and no further 
difficulty will be experienced is get
ting it to Dawson.

Wilhelm Arrives
Apeelal te the lwuy hugger 

London Nov 8 —The Germa» em
peror arrived is Ragland today

Imoo
h».6»y
125.60 - 
130 00 
125.00
83.60

mThe Douhhobon Must Quit Their 
Journey and Return 

Home./ h

v 1f NX
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wh! Rohhenat Work
HfWi'M lit flttl* INMMIi

Three Rivet», Not s—The estit 
in the city hall of Three Riven, 
Que we* robbed at t*M

••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

•g ÎI

I'i lLi ,

■4
to (he i>»tiv hagget.
■dote, Ngrr 8 —The Itoukho-y 1r aeM- -tot certain 

that there will be no interruption in 
the service this year The maH will 
come regularly and with the estab
lishment of the supplemental deliv
ery, the service will be practically 
the same a* during the summer sea
son.

jtieiit.e'Spri:'
is. bowl (rum Behring" Sea for 
I**, with the season's catch ot 
sub. met contrary winds aed 

1st» Victoria

*■
guard at tHeeedoge.ben are

eedl Uw author une. are detormtoed t#/m »IrT»'

II:/ % \
■ » * The men relees to go and

trouble |g aSUctpatodbWholesale Fraud.
M" top ta the beilv lui'ftw 
I Sostosal, Nov. 8 -Don Vinenzo is 

■Wb aliest in Montreal for whole- 
Bak heads upon members of we

ÏÏST».- S• rtwetal to the Daily h
• Bkagway, Nov. 8
• arrived at none with Uw tot- *
• tewtsg .
• M. Bresee and Janes Aadet- * 

aed wife. The Uambett »
• yesterday had no interior pan- *
• segera.

I
I \ V J• i j tot De\Vault Being Completed 

Workmen began this morning on 
the interior finishings of the vault 
recently constructed on the north 
side of the court house for the uee of 
the clerk of the court. The interior 
will be lined and ceiled with cedar 
alter which several hundred pigeon 
boles and filing cabinets will be built 
for the purpose of bolding the 
thousand and one documents of value 
that accumulate in the clerk’s office. 
The work wifi be finished next week 
and the clerk will at once taka 
charge of his new apartments, 
Sheriff Ellbeck removing to the quar
ters vacated by Mr. Macdonald.

"Won t you try the chicken salad, 
judge T" said the boarding-house 
keeper “I tried it yectorday, mam," 
replied the witty judge, "and the 
chicken proved an alibi "

FOR SALB-Very cheap. Interest in 
creek claim No. IU below lower on 
Dominion. Inquire E, C- Stahl, 
this office.

e 1/ J ftsca. s y . «et il -Omets» 
Tyler «massed, aattt lecewUy toe 
vicar ol St. Agnaa «hepel. New York, 

•tod behep ««adpibto »f

/7
*•vvw.

• Word hâs hu* been received I 2 frotté Jeeeae wbieb bring» ad 2The Ladue i’ eg Oeesral New- York is Owe 
i, tine city, today The 

elation service was »
Bishop 1 lei.Letton, of Syr»

(i»y; z a7? 2 reeeatiy «uumiltod at Hesdab J 
• ed aa ladiaa »tcapad ol witch- «/Co. • craft The rtetéa» was slowly • 
e bshesSvS sad died is great J« i*

\"ftoltH «# Newv f

= • agony Three 
a have committed the

are wd to • YorkIFULL UNE » •adOF * e
ol the noaakry were la attend

2 planning oflkwri are goto* to 2 
a thgstfse at the i time aad frais # 
2 uto.aakartAtMd that the Ise * 
a d[laas may resist arrest 
• Indians repart the finding of * 
2 the body til M wtiwwi White 2

e! Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 
Sausage, 

j Lunch Tongue,
; Chipped Be K 

Pork and Veal 
Gullets,

Chicken (Boast 
and Deviled.)

: ease The .'torch ' wee <ee«dsd t*zXV Sx % the deersX
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Uea'i Uhettoax

•toe Id tow I sgiiaet the rggdbderp el
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XVI

• bum is the »w4* naet Hhuee • 
X&wsaa te" death. A m* re- 2 
e ce»tiy idl . off the wharf tod •

*# atorYork They have many
; aere el Heat at He to He mm 
by tot* mg the pesraaiwkl* laid 

toned the* to to wempapei* . TW« j .
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.to ta a dtobbtreUc rt ... .
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few toer beoefitted by so doing II yoe see 
anything that will benefit you and 
the price is right, buy it. If every
body did this they would save many 
a dollar If you bave a cough or a 
cold don’t wait till it runs into 
pneumonia or consumption, bet treat 
it promptly end avoid the expeeae ol 
a physician. If you have a cold or 
cough consult Cribbs, the druggist, 
who has a full line Ol the very best 
cough and cold remedtto oe bfee mar 
ket, which he is selling *t virtually 
outside prices

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to PeetOHIem 

First Av. , opp Whit. Puss Dock

ti*g factions to 
ace at the halt
abandoned ed aa

the beak How far tot pay mm in
to toe beak is aot known.

Inmachuk near carries a tog body portât lee man. till to i Wtetor 
to work Mus stage hetweea Bawaoa aad Vbtte- 

y to dig a

lives of toeFeed Wires Cut
New Orleaas, Oct *-Considerable getiwr in a coaldte 

destruction of property ot the New Hope has aot bade 
Orleans Railway company was re- amicable agreement, 
ported by the police today as having It the company attomjU to oper- 
occurred during the night. It was ate the car* other than the* carry- 
probably the result ol the statement tag the mail, there is likely to to 
ol the company that it would at syriens disturbances ef toe peace, 
tempt to start its cars after * : President Pearson, of the railway» 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Feed company, today eeet a totter to 
wires were cut, poles were chopped Mayor Cepdevielle aaaouecmg that 
aad other methods were resorted to toe company was preparing to op« 
to make it dr»cuH for toe company ate its car* aad that toe mayor 
to ouerato its service. would be advised at wheat time andNÏÏttompt was made durrag toe 

early mtirnm* to start cars on any of 
the lines. The morning par*» con 
tained advertisement.-, asking tor 1,-.
060 motoruiMi end conductors They 
stated that only residents at New 
Orleans need apply » » “* cow*- 
ertd probable that there will he au 

responses to-these ad-erto» 
meats. Telegrams Iront other cities 
said that toe company was seeking 
to obtain outside labor, but the com
pany is not willing to admit this and 
refers to its advertisements to stow 
that it desires only home labor The 
strikers, however, are suspkkWQ fad 
today there were pickets at all the 

stations in anticipation of

•« to an arts* sad ™— ■■■—■»
W range»* toeefe* »«to «* ^
Mid# Han r««n*tw« editors u

The mietdWUM «1 toe Orpdwwu, b*»e **«*4 »« rmmm pedHumi
tret pltiu* aed lews fees* tin* Stowe 

lari- »q*t : wish a *■< m-atmm at tore tohtod "x: ■

P Bee Vsasta. tie vwtoraa in

•eteeeeeeaeeeeae of water, aad is
property tt wasL PAY YOU • The fin* Mage is IwlM to

■Jbedrock drain 1TM lee* tong aad Bate Dawaoa Wedaeeday el theTo See

VOOE
e make » dam to# feet long NotwiU toe IUh tori Mr Veasti 

rtaudmg all Uua dead work toe data ; spanking tow-home ton* and expect# 
has yielded a net pee* tide ye* el ! to make toe tri» ta tone days 
more than 146,6*.

Two mil*, below tori

»
wee very writ »i leaded. ■ -,e sag »p e feat wtrt

see ' I edei Tw Frie» --m

eWALIfl 
KPAPER !

St Reduced Prices 2
••• «sees see eeeeeee

Fir* Heavy Taw# nrHank
*
* u. taking out good pay with a rock- P“> m **■ 

w The imwcs m thia rwiou tori payer* to < ostribul* to the
i pelriy lie pro raid el Uw ~~~ 

le, , toe city tor
r, bet e* day efbw

VS
i

afgreatlyfrom whet barn toe first attempt ot*
year r*aad U»will be made, Mr. Pearson said toe 

to be assured that 
there would be ample potter protec
tion Mayor Capdeville replied at 
owe sayiag that be would have sal- Ml.MX»

T rirrtorrbdrid1
■

of the
mitt* of St Aadriwre Society 
betd tori Bight in the, Hoard TradeLAMPS! Helenl pottCw oa band whenever tor

f ■
1 ' il0*untl©t&,company waa ready to res#* It» to

serviceWHY REMAIN IN OANKNBS6 WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY

»£*• 1 Bra* Hand Lamp, Complete ter 
J’Na- 1 tiles* Stand Lamp,
> it l SSîSÆ;.

fine assortment of fancy parlor lampe just in, 
50 to *7.5o. gée our show window and you will 

from us.

V» VWV» vv»»• *>ww*

New Verb, Gw is -lbmerous that badto a OfaVery *kcb
Nome. Oct. I —A splendid mine bas

cattod tor next 
the 12th. at which Ooll rwidlsays M*A. . * 4» tor Americato 

by form*
.75 ye* will to elmted Thetoeoa . Jfkl.oo 1*e me nth el Atiroea crock This 

aa the Daahlev 
Brothers claim, be» there are several

Dubuhr, am of too parla**, arrived 
in town yesterday- He «aye that 
they have a narsternk from toro aad

aaaual bail baa hero definitely decid
ed upon though toe date will not be

=of toe New Yurt Yacht 
etofe, wtii to priced to 
early la toe spnag to 

trial female for the 
toot win be built by 
it toe roc* tor toe trophy tad* price

1.50 ■ S

A Large Asserted* «I Fhe Seeds. mM
*; interested Mr Job» otto»

Merit# are to fa** at bating the 
bail witoia toe wit two 
gp#.«d* : "w«B deebtiw

The majority of
- -1 railway

toe arrival ol foreign laborers

toe paystrea* few no*

m ' ne
2né Ave**#

be agreed ka.(•estts

ON HARDWARE CO. MB*, shipper of the yawl Nnenfc*. 
probably wtH crimen»* toe oM tor- 
ertte ;

Job pria ting at

«, •teofIBM ■**- a
■I m a» toe *ee »McPtciy A Ce., Ltd. Effort» are being made by disinter

ested parti* to bring the reproseata- ed.
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The Klondike Nugget w»y connected with the- federal ad 
ministration; ,

It 1» evident, therefore, that (Harke 
tes not . in any particular m<4t the

NBW YORK NOI ES.

*
NewxYork, Oct. II.—Mascagni, the 

famous Italian composer, matte his 
advent in New York this week? to requirements demanded He l'« |th„.grvat drtlght of thousand, of bis

proven a failure in every task he ha* c eon try men, who pack the Metropol-
esaayed and judged by his record hejitan opera house every ,night, ahd 
would be equally as great a failure ] scarcely leave room for the Amer

icans who desire to hear the Inter
mezzo just as its composer plays it. 
There is really very little difference 
in Mascagni’s rendering of the well

rtirrHONt do. «*> 
Itimni Pioneer Paper) 

Ironed Daily and Send-Weekly.
oeomiP. m. ALLBN........ ■■ THE CONTRIBUTOR m $ 'If, 5*

5V
: ?>wothcbiptton rates

Daily
Yearly, in advance 
Per month, liv « .im< r m 

/r advance 
Single copte#

WE are now prepared
to do all kinds of Cast-
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ing & Machine Work.
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He walked rapidly Uirough the hall- “Colonel Bannister is,in Europe 
way and paused at the elevator door. What is your name, pleas^’" . 
It was open; but the boy was not “John Denslow.” 
there He bad yielded to the tempt- The girt had drawn a calendar tab- 
ation of some excitement in the let toward ber, but at the stranger’s 
street beyond and -had deserted. Ms words she pushed it back, 
post. Having gained the elevator the “Will you kindly take this seat by 
newcomer was in no hurry He sat the table,' Mr. Denslow ?" 
down on the leather covered seat and As John arose and,came forward 
stretched out his legs and put his he noted that the gilt’s big eyes were 
hands in bis pockets and whistled, fastened on him with a somewhat 
He was still whistling when the 
elevator boy hurried back. He was a 
black boy, and when he saw the 
stranger in the car the whites of his 
eyes glistened:

Goodness !” he sàid “I didn't see 
nobody come in. I was jus’ at de 

” do for a minute, an’ 1 can’t see bow 
you slipped by me. Dab was some 
little 'eitement out dah, sir, an' I
run to see what It was Might o’ Icare. We must be on the alert at ail 
leen a Are in de. bundin', you know, times to protect the Aurora from

P«>-

-I8.00
at Ottawa as he has been in Dawson.

Opposed to Clarke is the Honorable 
Janies Hamilton Ross, in whom is 
found every one of the qualifications j known melody from that of any oth- 
noted above Mr Ross knows what « good orchestra director The
the country needs and has already stTain ha*. “ ,act- often been played 

, . . better in New York, for the crowdgiven practical demonstration of his I, ltalians the comioger has brought

loyalty to its interests, he !>os-1 with him and picked up in New York 
«eases the ability to make his wants is little disciplined as yet, and in 
known in an unmistakable manner spite of all his energy and patience,
and Is already in touch with the gov- fei has KD far heen unat|le to geft them

to do just as he wants them to.
, With the composer came an entire 

tion to secure immediate and lasting ,telian opera company, and he ha*
results. Under such circumstances brought with him the scores of “Cav- 
the choice of Joe Clarke would be J alleria Rusticana," which every one 
an act of suicidal folly of which, a* knows' and ‘'Zannetto” and “Iris,

which are' unfamiliar. Mascagni says 
that the two last are. just as good as 
the first. He is wrojig about “Zan 
netto” whic^i has already been 

IMPORTANCE OF REOIKTRA- Jduoed, and found woefully wanting 
' TION. “Irl's," which is a Japanese affair.

not yet been
Henrietta Crossman, yrho made the 

biggest hit of «recent years two sea- I 
i hi' j sons ago when she produced “NCR 

15th inst. Before that time it is to I Owynn," appeared this week in a 

be hoped that every man who is qudl- eotned5' “The Sword of the

the election will have presented him-

.25
Semi-Wéekly. 'Ù

,..’t.................. $24.00*
saw: 

« 00

Yearly, in advance 
Six months ....
Three month# ..
Per month, by carrier in city, in

{:à

8.00atftWtlC» ................;...... ......
-.28-Single copie» ...

NOTICB.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal tffcurv, it is a 
practiia! admission of “no circulation.“
THF. -KLONDIKE NUOOFT asks a gomi 
figure for 1U space and in Ju6t.lftcatlon 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that of any eminent and consequently in a posi- 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the Forth Pole.

carious expression. She seemed to 
be studying his appearance

He took the chair she'had indicated 
and awaited her next words.

“During, Colonel Bannister's ab
sence abroad," she said, “I am in 
charge of this department. Perhaps 
you know that it Is a position of 
considerable responsibility. It re
quires discretion and a great deal of

t
' ' mS

1. , ' i
■«• i

Repairing ol
LETTERS

And Small Package* can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion.

(t. —

y
far seeing, practical men, the voters 
of the Yukon will not be guilty. Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works

andBoundrim
SATURDAY, NOVEMIUPltUl,

I

$50 Reward.
the seller of fraudulently obtained 

harm done," wares I say this in explanation of 
said the stranger. “If 1 had been in what may seem an excess of cau- 
a hurry I would have climbed the tion.’’
stairs And as I'm not the agent of John Denslow did not smile 
the building f reckon your being “I think I appreciate your pos- 
away from your post of duty will1 re- ition," he gravely said “It is one 
main a carefully concealed, but none that I would not care to—to tackle, 
the less guilty secret “ I see that 1 should not add to your

The stranger spoke with a slight responsibilities. Again pardon me for 
drawl, as if the effort wearied him, the interruption, anlmay I ask when 
but bis voile was pleasant and so Colonel Bannister will return ?" 
was his smile. And he arose, hat in hand

1802.
“Guess there’s no

iThe attention of voters is again r: -I
-4

called to the fact that the enumer
ators' books will be closed on

We will pay & reward of $50 for In
formation that will load to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weakly 
Nugget from business houses or privaie 
residences, where same have been left by 
our Üieélera,- . - -......-——

T t
1st Ave and Duke St. ’Phone 27. Daw**.

.»

KLONDIKE NUOOF.T —ages to make a very good impression 
self for registration before the enum-1 in it, and has won good opinions
erator in his district from a collection of critics whose Th M . , . .

It is highly désirable for a number «*« ?'****' ~ U’ in „,spliiy ^
of reasons that every person author- T™ thh,RS. to p,“es’ and sp*ak'
m to vote in the approaching-dec-1"*'** *'*' 8 S"Wr,“‘ “«oln/ up, sir ?" he asked

tion shall avail himself of that privi- Ethel Barrymore, daughi er of Mau- ,ajd ^ sdel*end* a UUIe on $ouV 
— J *ege. Reports of the Yukon's first rife Barrymore and the most popu- whereat tb^y laughed and seD- 

feteetfon for the Dominion house will |,ar nf foung actresses, began her sea- (<j the s|artine roue
son in two plays, "Carrots" a pret- „what fl„. 
ty little curtain raiser from the ,,,. ... , ..... . .
French, and “A Countrv Mouse," a , hHI, on what floor

number of votes cast will constitute society drama of the most approved t)e b Aurofa Monthly

the basis upon which many people risky pattern. In both plays Miss ,,T „Q, sjf ,,
iviU formulate judgment as to the | Barrymore scores, and she deserves

to, for she is possessed of unustial 
talent, both cultivated and inherited,

I and is besides a voung woman of ex- w_____ ,, . ....From the standpoint of a Ross ad- Leeding beauty, which counts for a thl cal swillT. r“a ^ ^ 

ocau*. the Nugget has a special rea | good deal in an actress, Clara Morris t t J — ^
son for desiring to see a full registra- ,h(‘ contrary nothwithstandlng. | ^ th , t ’ he'halMuri'iV and

The most elaborate production oftarDe* and

gressed sufficiently to indicate that 1^1  ̂ ^ T
the larger the vote cast, the greater was first introduced to America bv “ i '** <‘pped lnto Hlp bl*

■vlH MM majority for Mr Rons Rosina Yokes, fourteen or fifteen ^ kora® a,ar'
If a full vote can be brought out on D*»" Grossmith, with a words . ■ Auror, Monthly' ^nd ^ gift
December 2nd there will peed he company of p ayers so English that mlmbw. . There was a Lard hanging 
. „ to hear them talk is like spending an , .. , nK'n*fear of the result. afternoon on the golf link” appears L ' L d,*pla>

In a contest of this character, how- in a comedy tailed “The Might of the -and tlw
ever, there is danger in too gSwt aie ['Party,’’ which has to do with the lmmbprs ,h ,?bere were

granted of delegating a man to gf> '•“ranee and It is against this danger j servant s hall,, and its relations lo am| lfw adverfjging rooms'"aiiFT**'
down to Ottawa With the full rights '■hat we would ask the voters who Lb'*h soc“’ty_ ThP" J” paou*b manager's room, and the library j
and privileges of a member of partie- ire favorable to Mr Ross to provide. *" ° Cr. r'"tUy fee editorial rooms Aad-n, r

>"«*■> ' «mrh.d> «y.. ICvXtÆK SZle* -y.-f 22*
that they cannot conceive the posai | but incidentally Grossmith is an ex-1i, *e*eed' Prewet
hility of Clarke’s ejection when the relient comedian, and the play is. rh ”®J*' . „ ,
iption is given to the electorate of ! fu""y *" sf*,t<! of it!i suggesliveness |hjg pockets H had*”£card ? ‘ " 
securing the wvict» in parliament of j "wore^ aTtor ml ™ ‘ '°»*'* “ i Pœk-

1 m“ Mk# Mr Ross Wh,le there ! theaters fairly Haves with jewel bed y, 'Thn'ÎL
a great deal of common sense in that livened women ~ After the theater all ‘ ”* ow cak| et ,he °,_
lew of the case, ho reason is afford- | the restaurants are filled witl/pÿôplo rwsdav ‘"’’T' * wee

I'd thereby for any relaxation on the 1 eatinK lllKh priced food and iiqjagining j»ensjow y|R k ’ ***- « - — » j r S::. — •- is: stirs
■“ *- •• ■»-1-—p zt;i,Jz:LX"ir " rt upon the hope that the Ross men , tempi which they feel for other places ! 2 hf *’ou,d

fill not all register and that many | in the world is born of ignorance illld not v|e tte*w*ftli* room ^

He strolled past the row of doors 
and presently came to "No. 17." If 
was a little ajar and a streak of sun-

=r roughed tt out there for three lively faced boy in a suit of blue with brass I John Denslow tamed n*

"Oh it isn't as bad as that," she 1 muM ,ur tha,« too, sparkled .view you oat in the h«B twite
said "You take it quite toî serious ?****** " '* is “ in" ‘'Vm'' the girl “Fifteen minute and a half « ***
Pray resume your seal. Colonel Ban- hadn‘1 rtl4'te^a*0 “ - —j- — Thp *>rl «WMgBI

Biater considered me entirely capable I ■ ■ .***?"** ^ b°y WM IK,t d'^mpowl «« "><’ boy and Ur*
of handling this department I mere- "L .""if ***** ' torr »rked me - “it was the runaway ,Ut kept "That w ill do,
hr meant to pave the wav to » «te- *l<he wwrt rt"*Kh “ and *** ,w- ^ *<*«• ia his hun k, Æ, way. "These letters
fereme to vour manuscript " “ ””” aS 1 hni,hpd =”' 'Thp d‘nd*^ run.way^TOU evwf onre "

"Mv manuscript ?" repeated John T, „ , **w ’ " WM Hammond'»
Denslow A «>•*««*' man, too. dear, dear [new team.’’*

You are fast destroying my cowboy 
ideal, Mr Denslow."

John looked at her with a quick 
twinkle in his eye*
“Ef Cd kbowed Vour feel in’* on th' 

subjick, lady," he drawled, “I’d o’ 
dropped into one o' these year town 
shops an* swopped gj bag o' dust 1er 
a greaser, hat An a pepper box 
gun ”

At which the lady laughed until 
the tears stood in her pretty eyes 

"I’m glad," she said- presently,
“that Colonel Bannister is away. He 
isn't used to vaudeville at such abort 
range And now To be serious, Mr 
OWow "Have you done any other 
literary work"'*

“Nothing worth mentioning since 1 
edited the college paper The boy*
-eeraed to like my work then At 
least they never compared it to Bui 
uwr-Lyttou's ” ....... ......... v '

“But there is some contrast in im was waitin' as the horse* came up 
portanc- and responsibility between He kind o’ give a runnm boned the girl “Miss
a college paper gnd a lamous and alongside ol jem and lumped an ______
highly sueeecstul magazine taught one of' ’em somewhere about with a laisl aoreei es hula

I!i ,P“T ,fl "isld ,ob” 'be 'ollar ah hung on, ih' once "And I'm very glad <d Met, W" '
Denalow that you never were a col- they half flung him ofl. an-the crowd '! would to ptiswad " w*Su«g

J screvned, an then he w« np ,„ie]-'te hâve you stored s IW*»
i do >ou intend t• » take up ltV- an* onto the horse's week. rAarbin* hn* *t our hotne tm WkêmÊÊlÊitm-er*r ‘UPt0,T1'in’ forthel, monte., an suddrety he hsd ^. If vL ^ to^T**

repimd I have some yanked 'em down "to a walk an’ then roar borne t thtfe ftÉfeB

rather good mining claims that will to a standstill Sar «- , was Um some nennle vue
mm' 04 ”’r 1 « thin, you eve, aarf, .. lh, snow ? Z tee bred* kteTte

T" “* mat<‘ ,n,w4 !rened "be they was rrazy.aa "You are very
this my for home H I do an, w„t toe judge's little ,|,U ware . hurt a and I gltely

,n* Vo tie more as a r rnlte -n
U,-TkT‘ i1*^" ,b' Tb»' »•* *ne." **id the girl She bright eyre “If 1

....yo"[ hour* 01 WM leaning forward eagerly drinking far . ' be said “I want **
relaxation will be many.’ «uud the tn the hoy's store ' “And who to me call m tm sM HmH
girl as she picked up the manuscript the hero > perhap* 1ua wosld to teed rente-
*mhbkfodl '°U' 'WIUli "*'bat do yoe think cried the taking the Mteuet * fl#JMM

ewmurawwent to urge boy "He wenked Thel * right If* welfare that you '
** m,m* wirl a',‘ '<"*** Just a», soon .as the crowd l.ttle help-a tlMIe

be let go the heme sad tore-mahteg mwred
dodged-into the mob M wna t -...........'-■rr-‘mi ill nu >—>**'
AR there wee everybody io«»im for The gut hushed j
him. .« the judrw' rone.it op here-: leeched

deal i, „ , „ ■ bee*rt **•« to wwt htere. I reel was retie
den, in ynnr sketch It is tn this an’ he’d sneaked i- seewtod lusi .. «me ---
lore-makiagcp.^e , thrregh he it^ ^

“I knowIh," cried John ’It mend That , too tote ,.,8 the git! ' Yes cUtelv k 
ed flat to rhe I knew „ wren I the “Hem» noTmreaUy « ^JLt , S* «
2£2** Z ' TLS- ,fw* *• «Sradte* " ’ Hlaia Dnater

LfTto^ iZ —**■• A* ,ta ** «“to to U» «teh U . j ~ r|,..
along there flow canght sight of John Dmt). * -s- AudUoriem—"Jhill

A lamt flush stole into the g-rl a had half turned in k„ chan sod »,«. ----- ■+■---------

<hee*e mSBetlf «Utjm si & man .>*, Um ‘

“I H*»ft no rcm'li leatfc i*st well tW tow *
ererngh. she said t l.ttle drily, sad and he gave a nuirk .see

But to,, de- “Th-thafs Urn !“to 
senpthm ol the broncho* hi splendid That , toe mm* that itopped the

« l‘« knew Mm car where

teeth.

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Are You a Mason ?" 
Standard—V audeyil le.

be published far atqj wide over'Can 

ada and the United States, and the
A PRACTICAL QUESTION.

The voting population of the Yukon 
territory is made up of practical 
men—men who are accustomed to 
reaching their own conclusions and 
following them out upon essentially 
practical lines They have before 
them at the present time a question 
which requires only the application 
of ordinary good common sense to 
decide

The territory has made and is mak
ing today certain specific demands 
upon the Dominion govern meet for 
recognition of certain greatly needed 

changes in legislative policy.
In order that these needs may be 

properly presented before the federal 
governing body, the right has been

The hoy departed retourna e 
mg in the doorway ate tiftmks'

"Judge Hammond ?” repealed the. a lodg, admiring stare Mu,»*: 
KtoMtehHfigjjBjfiBH&fiB É#fNMfeJ^

The girl looked back at flu „ 
u script •
■ "I fete," she s**r"*kltemwi 

is quite «iffirirev The Aren w 
Mkr vour sketch asd pap «« ». 
page Ire it, *ed the tenet .a ,

can

The girl opened a drawer at the 
side Of.the tablymd drew out a big 
envelope

11
girl“IJOn’t carry me by," said the 

stranger, with mild gravity, “I al
ways dislike walking back "

'S' .
"Yes'ni, and they took fright at 

something ie the square an verked 
away from the driver an’ flung him 
out, an' there was the judge's two 
•trite girls *11 alone on the back 
seat You never saw horse* run like 
they did * They e*me tip the street
full pelt ae' everybody lunnîn as' the literary hue that fte Wp#i
screamin'—you must have heard 'em to offer " She ’fonkte ty red* 
dear, up hhee-an' those lirife kids "That was splendid, 
bouncin' round on I he back seat an' “Pooh, said John 
nobody to do nothin' 1 beard th ty. "the lad saw il 
yellin' an* saw 'em cornin'—
on» after those papers you reef we that I prided myrett W 
(«r—an 1 yelled, loo-1 couldn't help good deal about wild 
it. An" then just before they got to
us a young fellow who bed stopped 
to tee stoat was com in', jumped oat
into the street—you never saw any- said ; jÆSBEÊ
toine M quick in your life He had “I think so ynnsdl, **d i*

“and I are vary glad'

present condition 61 affairs in the 
Yukon "Here it is,” she said 

"Sorry to have troubled you with 
it," said John, as he reached out for 
the package
_ "Wait, please," said the girl «g 
she drew the manuscript back, “I am 
not (rffiving it Jo you You appear 
to lie an

tion. The campaign has now pro-

unusuaily impulsive per
son ” And she laughed softly 

And John Oeyiklow laughed, too.
"I have found my impulsiveneae a 

pretty useful trait at times," he 
said “But I will try to be as calm 
as possible Pray proceed “

“We like your sketch," said the 
girl “I may even go so far aa to 
-say that we—we tipe it very much 
(for two readers were delighted with 
It, and insisted upon my reading It, 
too ! will add that I share their 
opinion of its merits It ia very good 
-in fact, too ’good."

“Too good !" echoed John Dens 
low, and shrilly whistled 
your pardon,’’ he hastily cried «An
other impulse "

The girl laughed at his sudden 
fusion.

è tot .
eyre Monde. J have m Wttowee

Thè girl leased forward . Mgr ]
“1 think we

better nrquataled. N. Dtetef'W
i.

the whole street to-tumarif an' he
' it should be noted that in granting 

this right parliament has shown its 
sympathy with the country, and a Bet

"I begdetere to become possessed of all
possible Information in connection 
with it Had not such a feeling ex
isted, the right of representation 
seed not have been granted for years
to come.

In view of this condition it is in
cumbent upon the voters to exercise 
the utmost caution and discretion in 
selecting a man to fill this moot im
portent position

It Is perfectly obvious Chat in or
der to meet with any success at Ot
tawa the man chosen must not only 
be familiar with the requirements ol 
the district, but he must also be a 
man of high Integrity, of unimpench 
able character, ’ and of - sufficient 
ability gnd strength ol purpose to 
accomplish the objects for which he 
is sent.

con-

"Really, she said, “you are quite 
boyish

"I'm only twenty-sit.' said John 
Denslow, “and I’ll get over It ■ In 
time. 1

“But unfortunately you continue to 
add to my doubts," said the girl 

John Denslow looked at her with a 
comical air

“f am flattered to think that I en
gross any part of your interest, be 
said with * bow, “but I deeply re
gret to find myself perplexing " 

“There it is again, said the girl 
“Thew I* nothing of the frontier», 
man about a sentence like feat ’’ 

“But this isn't the frontier ” s,«| 
Jofen Demriow. a tittle ama/rd 

“You don’t quite understand, sate 
the girl -When I said your sketch 
of frontier life is too good I meant 
that it is—pardon me—too good to 
he true."

“Oh. that's it. laughed John “t 
certainly can t take offence at that 

to he the experience of 
a cowboy,” the girl 

“It is vlrid and gray hie 
and virile. It may he true, bet it 
sounds imaginative. It s nagent, that 
wonderfully realistic description ol 
the Rhine by Beiwsr-Lytton, who 

the rives..It is resF

-d them will fail lo vote ; They are happy in their own way,}
The Nugget takes this occasion. l\owev"' and ** «”*7 imagine

.* , . . . .... j that they an* the only poople, andtherefore, to point out to the Ross N York the „„1t niL*. .Lthv
nun the absolute nreresity of haring j Nation, on .be globe no one « dis- ZZ, 'toe m

m

■t
|

their names placed ujon the enumer- | posed to quarrel with them 

-itors’ books Merc defeat for Clarke
i hall.

Man and Boy Electrocqt- d ^r’U***t ****** at 'N° »
tirefy out ol existence as a rurife frem^^

fosaiWfity and the only way by Ld Itouaer and his 9-year-old com-m>r*e' ’ **,d » **»»’ 

which that can he accomplished is by panion. Freddie Peholo, of Wood ha v- " -J.. . . .. . .
tard, unceasing and systematic work |en. LI, have been killed by an elec- door ,lp,n U|d sL^LviUlfo^

'VetolTbad climbed to the top of ^

the iron pole to mover his hat, t  ̂ Ul ^ tha'
/which had Caught on toe wire and andTurriteft r "

. *■ “ ss’.’rSaTsrs; “• 
sr*r- -rshock passed, through his body, kill- „ , , fJ?*” l*bk B**r ibr
mg him instantly, an4:.forming a car- . , . ' wete n*aa>
cuit be.wm the pole and toe wire
Young Houser, believing his comrade £ £ ‘J"'! “ *
only stunned, climbed up the pole to , ** ,rom
release him and csrr, him to toe , hlm

lifi eye* were hit and dark and
lustrous, and the man *t the door

is not enough. He must he wiped en wes e The giri turned over ihr'Vsge.* 
“You wrtf pardoh me again. Mr. 

Denstow,” *hw said "bet I wept to s
pomt out to you the ««ae week inn

from ; now to the end of the cam- 
1 sign. If every man who is .entitled 

to vote his his name placed on the 
lists and every one who ia on the 
liste taste his ballot on election day, 
Mr Rosa will have a majority that 
will need to be designated by four

Furthermore, it it equally necee 
eary that he should have the ear of 
the government to the end that toe' 

task which lies before him may be
lightened as much as possible.

At candidates for this, the highest 
position within the gift of the peo
ple of the territory, two uieu have 
been brought forward Both men 
have been tn the public service lot 
years aad the record of each ie well 
known Joseph Andrew Clarke, the 
candidate of a branch of the opposi
tion has been described by bis own 
champions as “an unworthy wteru- 
ment" with which it Is hoped to 

% ***** * worthy purpose. He is
not given a good character by bis 
own advocates because documentary 
evidence baa been published and pro
claimed from the platform in com
plete refutation of any sec* claim 

any one be found foolish 
to make it.

s
ft,

—

"It
EMIL STMfa plainsman, 

went os.- «tee ** tear font
I ’ mmhh

theq flatbed .run.... Leases Rlcktieg Mali
New Xprk, Oct. S.-Foxhali Keene 

ftm note American sporUenan and 
polo player, has leased from the 
Marquis of Lothian. BIinkling hall, 
the famous Jacobean manor house, 
near Aylsham. Norfolkshire, cables 
the London correspondent of the 
New York American Bhckling ball 
is one of the show places of Eng
land R was erected in 1828 by Sit 
Henry Hobart, on the kite of the 
house is which Anne Boleyn, second 
queea of Henry Veil., was born

she suddenly added “Aad you have
ground When he reached «fié top he

cirvfrjssra; ssssSvss.?
markably fine

tamed these, sad ttdde* them, aad
been flung

‘Heels o

That'» tens •"had i »wn anreiilns. IM'IWUhem • *
_>red.

ism heightened by a suhue art 
"la it all that ?" Murmured Jehu 

Denslow. “An# I never expected it."
"The ssbjsct u not a new one,” 

the ytl west on, “but yon have 
reeded in treat tag it is a sew way 
Yos will understand that I am pay 
mg you a compliment when 1 say 
that it

Ddeitow I’m * iiitte cwneeitn# *^**“*******'****'*-*,#,fc*^#**%»wte»n»sw*w*

***** * 1WÜ*
The girt looked up at hftn and- *

«lowly shoot her head 
“Can't- you ogee us a IHtte proof

hand The current from the body
paased through him, forming a seevj -.Excuse me tor mterruntm*ssx ssrss £££ sHr« oqfd he shut ofl. *to, ü'uT, '^ ~ ^

suggest**.:"
“fee* to,' said the voung woman

and mol toned torn to a chair. "Es- 
Aed «he

there, " he .added "1

WmTt" *A‘L A*0 PAMCNfitfl

? F»» a^Ow fteH ffo,, Dnwaua ti, Whltefeame. Two

• ttecto

Hi *
liO'd In Carpet*

An order has gone out from the 
treasury department that before the 
various superintendents submit their 
reports for the current year thevl . ,

• rflT^Toor.^^^ s
J bookcases, and its picture», and Ate 
general air of comfort. And them hts

to me as it the .sketch 
ought have been written by a mas of 
trained imagination and

«# your experience. Mr Denslow »’*
she «aid, half appealtogly “Itrose me for a moment.'' *. Knny ruling «tot

be»! again to ber work•••••••••nnnnnnnnnnnnn eotoiuaad of words, without ever w 
tog » cattle range or bearing 
ole howl

“That's strange, mud John Dem» 
«•w thoughtfully Pan venter!? es 
the article Is all true 

The girl looked at him rteeeiv

» * W frwwh horwss wvnry «■I'*• Drowtow Mmfed and tiare took y 
ed thoughtful Bet before he row Id J 
reply a quick rap came at the door £

“Uowe is. Grew*, cried the gul 4 m *. nwovn*. 
and a hny entered He wes » bey of *

j House 
j Slippers f

n roy-

No Night Travel Ing.»I;-.-:' » ing and refining ol gold and silver 
takes place All toe old cloths, 
gloves aad other paraphernalia used **“ ***** to the young
to handliag the preemus metals .re head was bent over b*
to he burned ahm and careful riock 2?’ t'** p*fSlti ■
taken of toe rreteue The government  ̂“^15* ,* «
expeits to save anywhere from $50. V** ^ ¥*• Ttaw *“
000 to $100,000 from this process It duubt lboet tar *«»* » heay voung 
•x imstonsary to go through this for A* typewriter stood
mula every year or so and rittn out “ C9tat* oi tke tafee, and a 
aU flakes of gold that m*, have toot ^«Phone instrument was at her eJ- 
svraped or clipped ed and lest to bo* witt * «#m call beside it 
sight Even the towels the employe» Presently she touched the bail 
wash their hands on are saved aad Thrn *•>« UM the letter toe had jest 
submitted to fire. ***** '» • wire basket at the aMe

----------------—— ...... •• of toe desk aad looked us at John
The Nugget’s stock of fob print to, “You say vou have an auoo.nv 

material, is toe best toat re* oaaw ment v aw#mV

*. *.In% to toe ability required
prtbap*’ After®, a keen-eyed, reepg-to accoiuplmli any résulte fo the ,%****,*,*e%sws«w**s*#%s«s«aw

house of commons, Clarke has shown 
upon repeated occasions that when he 
has exhausted his stock ol abuse and 
vilification he has nothing upon which
he may rely.

That he will not be able to gai» é 
the ear of the government is shown 
by the fact that he was ones dis

horn toe government service 
for good and sufliclent reasons, ever 
since which time he has been the ♦ 

owed enemy pf every one in any

it was

• Made of toe best grades of 2
• Felt, Velvet and Quilted Satin g

• styles of heels. Comfort- J
• *hle slippers at very tow prices. •

eeeneeeeseeeeeneeeeee#to you 
“Yre." if Set Others 

: Prices
«M Ü y IK OU 4 TtlHf CE, UE - CliMi Of Till

On tod after Monday. Net..It. sure* |* Uwnfote 
- ÜÎ g^ «f» ?l» »fatok«« will leave ffowwop Sfondtfa 

fM Fridays at * am . returnisg on Tsredsys. Thereto 
«rdsfs

Tto endured rii itoe* b«d-j6É:$.;-r
* !

"Yen." *
“Btet yen shew no trace-» of wbat:« 

yon have gone throng* ' •
John Denslow laughed J
•tieii. you know, it wasn't like • 

figbtmg grir/tira or getting re.fpto, *

"But you are voung ^ ,
“Fve already admitted ton*," «aid 

John DYet I’m tod

,/ : V - 'A . . ... ' 'J

Tib n wore to me aad 2
get your outfit. •

Frire* Always to* Lowest *iP.Mfll
# 13» F PONT ST.

« m
• WII -------------  ^ t; th pm t

*

Phew I0I-B J
ffowson »M a * sad *I:-; • T. W. Grennan •

oeeeaeeeeoaoeeeoneoaat

■mm
• NUge to? M above Bonanza «tou*■ n « P.*n;

••••••••nnnnnnnnnnnenî “Yen With Cofonel
to hoveZ ■......................................—1
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distance from tie royal castle in 
which Quee» Wilhelm ma and ttie 
prince of Mecklenburg are spending 
their honeymoon they found them
selves face tin face With another 
sportsman.

it was, jn fact, the prince of Meck
lenburg himself.

The poachers did not know him, 
and the two Dutchmen never suspect
ing that this handsome young gentle
man was Wying a trap, told him all 
about themselves and consequently 
were surprised when the y rince told 
them to hand over their partridges 
and give him their names. They 
plied sullenly and then went home, 
Where they were arrested a tow hours 
later on the charge of poaeft

JAIL FOR VALDEZ.
$ SP.

COAL
■I >

V
■f.-ri :POSTPONED Australian ExperimentsMuch Boomed City Sighing For 

Civilizing Influence. HEATERS!!4
B --------With -**==“ |'*5Steps will be taken toward the 

erection of a federal court house and 
jail in Valdez... Clerk of the Court 
Heilig «ays that he now has-on hand 
the amount allowed for building a 
court house and jail, and that work 
.Fill no doubt begin on them as soon 
as Judge Wickersham arrives and 
selects a rite

Parliamentary Reform
0^e of the Execution 

bf U Belle
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hr*” When Sir Alexander Peacock X # r ,, , , -, , a,
hesitated to follow the lead of the) J J hull LlflC ÎO SelCCt F TO HI.
rustic reformer, be and hie party : ♦ #

Per Cent. ! Co(ne and Examine Our
S” n. . ! Stock Before Buying.
sweeping proposal tor reform, eco-, T I 1 lCf'fill IIf J 
ltomie administrative and constitu-! 7 I/liJvvUllt> , 
tional A strange feature of the1 $ *
situation is that, nominally. Pea
cock is the Liberal, and Irvine the 
Coneervative ft carries one’s mind 
back to 1867, when Disraeli, toe 
Tory, brought in bis reform bill that 
knocked en’s settled ideas of party 
politics topsy-turvey. and made the 
rudest Radicals blush for the ancient 
constitution Premier Irvine’s bill 
proposes to cut down the ministers 
to seven, members of the assembly to 
56, and members of thé legislative 
council to 28 It proposes to .abolish 
all property qualification for mem
bership to the legislative council, and 
to give women the franchise in all 
state elections. It copiée the plan 
of the anti-deadlock machinery in 
the federal parliament, ' by providing 
lor contonwees. a double dlssolutkm 
and a joint sitting in raw of dis
agreement qetween the two reformed, 
housee. The council, Which iras quite 
willing to see the assembly reduced.

the assembly, which was very 
much pleased with a prospect of re-, 
forming the council, are me* op
posed to any self-reformation. so 
that there are abundant rocks ahead 
of the bill that hi 
into one measure

A -recent article upon matters in 
Australia states that the common
wealth is being i swept with a wave

The Alaska code provides that the of economy’ ’ retrenchment and re
form. South; Australia has reform
ed its state parliament already, and 
in every other state except New 
South Wales there is a similar pro
posal before the legislature Queens
land Is'meeting the deficit, there by 
raising the' rates on the state-owned 
railways, and by reducing all the 
salaries in the civil service Sir 
Herbert ChermSide, the new gover
nor, has insisted on being permitted 
to share the common burden. Al
though he is an imperial officer, with 
his salary guaranteed by a special 
appropriation, he chooses to regard 
himself as a civil servant, and to suf
fer the maximum reduction.,' In 
western Australia, Mr James,, the 
new premier  ̂jjas promised to amend 
the state $>rfStitution by reducing 
the upper house froir. thirty to twen
ty-one, and the lower house to 16 
members, while the administration is 
to. be carried on by a cabinet of six 
members.1 In Tasmania, the little 
Island slate to We south,' the ques
tion of parliamentary reform is to 
be solved in a novel way Tasmania 
is a, very small state with a very 
small parliament Although then- 
are only 38 members in the unre
formed assembly and nineteen in the 
legislative council, even that is an 
extravagant allowance of one mem
ber for every 3,0O« people. Premier 
l ewis, inspired by toe prevailing 
spirit of economic reform, thought 
out the possibility of a reformed as
sembly -of -twenty and .»-council of 
ten members—but that would have 
been tori palpably playing at parlia
ment li made one shudder to think 
of the possibilities of lobbying 'a 
chamber of ten when one member sat 
in the chair, and one was ill in bed. 

runs and two had paired for dinner, and 
the tihtuly member bad been suspend 
eçl anfTtrad invited the government, 
and opposition whip» across to the 
nearest pub to discuss the weighty 
affairs of state over a pint, pot of 

com- small beer. No, no, an upper house* 
of ten members would be absurd. And

Si ♦r- :
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• Discount
com- t.1district judge may -erect a court 

house and federal jail in any towq 
where in his opinion such buildings 
are needed The maximum amount 
which he may expend in any onè 
place for such building is fixed at 
68,000, or $6,000 for a court.house 
ami $3,000 for a jail It is possible, 
however, to have this amount in
creased by making proper applica
tion to the judicial department at 
Washington. Skagway and Juneau 
both succeeded in having the amount 
fixed for federal buildings in those 
towns both raised, C'uneau receiving 
a $45,000 appropriation. It is prob
able that if the citizens of Valdez 
would show to the attorney general 
that $8,000 was not sufficient to 
cover the coat of erecting a court 
house and jail of the size needed in 
Valdez, he would authorize Judge 
Wickersham to spend more

(je and Fournier Will Probably by 
Hinged Together on Jan* 

nary 20.

m
tang

The prinre of Mecklenburg has 
er been popular with the people of 
Holland, and his action on this oc
casion has helped to intensify the 
ill feeling against him, since the gen
eral opinion is that a-man in his pos
ition could afiord to overlook the 
peccadillo of which the two Dutch
men were guilty.'

nev-
ijs1 ifmTbrre to a very strong probability 

,„stead of there being two sep- 
” in the first month of : ♦J. & ♦ WjHite hangings

(to year, W'e date of the execution of 
U BeUe will be postponed ten days 
yj be and Fournier will do the 

- doable shuffle together. The law re-
that in every case of murder “Tom, dear,” said Mrs Newlywed 

(to transcript of the evidence must the other evening just as they were 
* forwarded to the minister of jus- about to leave the house for the the

ta review before the execution atre. “I’ve left my fan on the dress
âtes place, and on account of the ing case in my room and 1 can’t go
Ijjgtb of the testimony Mr. Justice without it. Won’t you run Up and

* Cnig now fears that sufficient time get it, that’s a dear ?"
B i* sot been given the court sten- Tom went up three steps at a
Ifc tonfber to make the transcription time. À moment later hk voice 

,„j get It off to Ottawa for the re- heard awfully sharp tor a man who 
prUd review before the date arrives, had been married but, three months
geographer George Craig il work-j “It tSh’t oh Oie dresser "----- ------T
1,1 tight and day on the evidence 
id the moment it is finished it will 
to forwarded poet haste to the min 
Her, it is within the power of his 
lordehip to postpone the date of the 
execution if be should so desire and 
it » quite probable that the man- 
totes ol the law will in both r ases 
be carried out on the same day,
Jietiiry SOth With the findings ol 
#e jury and the passing of toe sent
ence the matters pass beyond the 
tout of the territory and are now 
totore the minister at Ottawa from 
ihoni' any relief hoped for must 
tee*. It Is within that gentleman’s 
towince to order a new trial If the 
indent* should disclose to Mm that 
to (lie interests of justice either or 
both of the accused are entitled to 
it, or be may commute the sentence 
hi life imprieonmeot. as in the 
8nt*li ode, though such action in 
toll instance is considered an im- 
pdtoibility. There can be no doubt 

■ tot tint La Belle's relatives in the 
nut will e »-heaven: and earth to 
ton the doomed man, but H is 

? IwMul if their efforts, backed 
torn# they are by the influence of 

high in the government circles, 
till, prove of any avail 

There has beeii but little change in 
toe actions and appearance of the 

men In the past week La 
" Mil still continues deeply religious,

! 1st the constant whining he indulges 
r about tiw «justice that has been 
kee him and his innocence of the 
ciime with which he stands convicted 
is aot calculated to arouse any great 
*pw of sympathy among those who 
#e around him. The only person in 
the dty whom La Belle regards as 

y eve»- I tls Mend has done his utmost to 
took up his despondency, telling him 
is tong a be has to die he had bet
tor die like a man than a coward 
who feared death

X Telephone 144. :First Ave. and Queen St. %'■
■p

S®Her Fan-.

ounts at 3 per cent- per annum tor 
the lower grades, and runs up to 11 
per cent for the higher The mtraia- 
ters include themselves in the see- 
crifice. the governor and the supreme 
court judges alone being above the 
reach of the knife Some of the 
civil servants nave tried to intimi
date parliament, and the railway 
employees have threatened to para
lyze the country's business with a 
strike if the bill passes; So far. 
however, the government haa stood 
firm, in the conactousneas that at its. 
back it has the country, led by the 
Man from Kyabrnm

Els M

: It’s False Economy ♦♦
: ♦

To Delay Buying What You , 
Really Need. !was tson. i

— «ERE AND THERE NOW fe the' Hate tci boy O^Bmiaito.ta 
Oto|M, Mitt* and Winter Good». Oflf lJue is Com
plete.I !“Why, ves. it must be, dear Look 

in the upper drawer in that long blue 
box in., the left-hand corner. Don’t 
muss things all up Is it there 

"No, it isn't"
“Oh, it must be. Look good. 

Found: it?"
"No, I haven't "
“Well, don't

The Rampart Miner, conducted by 
W. R. Edwards, announces that it 
will mi spend publication for 10 
months ' :-1---

Harvey B. Jordan, long connected 
with the Juneau Record-Miner, has 
become the proprietor of the Juneau 
Journal He will condui t the 
himself.

A six’ pound cauliflower, an eight 
pound rutabaga, a nine pound cab
bage, end potato* - at. toe rate of 809- 
bushels an acre, are some of the pro
ducts of the old garden at the Or
phanage—Kodiak News Letter.

The expert* who went to Nome' 
this year to investigate the reported 
tin discoveries have returned They 
believe that a large ledge of tin 
through toe country but as yet it 
has not been found There is cqp-! 
elderable placer tin but the unfavor
able conditions of the country pre
vents it# bring worked to a profit.

Captain Howell, formerly 
mending at St. Michael, will prob
ably be courtmartialed for cruelty, so Premier Lewis, wit* a touch of 
Readers will remember that, accord
ing to ’Statement# made by citizens 
of St. Michael, ('apt. Howell was re
sponsible lor the untimely end of the 
Beckers last fall. The couple were 
suspected o( running a “blind pig" 
on the island and Howell orderedtohamber in Tasmania, is laughed a$, 
them to get out by a certain date. A for Tasmania is proverbially 
storm was threatening and they 
begged tot delay, but were forced to 
embark. Their boat was frail and 
both perished, the woman's body be
ing found this spring. The citizens 
filed charges against Howell in Wash
ington with the result that -an in
vestigation was ordered According 
to Nome papers toe -chargee were 
found to be true and Howell will 
prpbably suffer for his cruelty —Val
dez. News
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get cross about it. 
Maybe I left it on the bed. Is it 
there?" >

“No. I’ll be- ’
“Tom f U you can’t do a little fa

vor for ytiur wife without swearing 
about it, you needn't do it at all. 
Look in the second drawer of the 
dresser in that pink box Is it 
there *"

paper
. .

: « ~! KI the reforms 
friends oï tKë 

government claim that this compre
hensive- measures k a oonsem-uous 
proof of its earnest passion for re
form—it* enemies declare that by 
linking the economic reforms which 
are demanded with constitutional re-

? Ù '

Alaska FlyersPacific 
Coast _ 
Steamship

41at the
forms which cannot possibly pass the 
council the government has betrayed 
with a kiss the Man from Kyabram 
But the government seems to have 
set its hand reeolutelv to the plough, 
and to be in .no mind lor turning 
back Mr Shields, the state treas
urer, alter disclosing a heavy deficit 
in his interim budget, the other 
night, outlined the ministerial , pro
posals for economy in the rivil 
vice "If the state could carry “n jl 
ita business on the same free condt-1 
tioos as a private employer. ’ he! 
said; "il it could enact the same 
hours of labor, the same application 
and energy in their daily task, we 
might reduce the number of rivil ser- 
vaatd by nearly ,4,eM “ Instead ofl 
making 4,060 dismissals, tlie frvind1 
ministry promise* to prune the sal
aries All salaries below £135 pet 
annum are to be exempt, and reduc-

am-

...OFeRATED ev THE...“No", it isn’t, and 1 knew it wasn't 
before I looked." >

"You didn’t know anything of the 
sort Do find it some place. We're 
late now. Maybe it's on the mantel. 
1 know l laid it down some place 
while I tied on my bonnet Is it on 
the mantel ?”

. "No, It is notion the mantel I’ll 
be eteimally—"

“Tom t If you don't stop, I’ll 
take off my things and stay at- home. 
If you'd look for the fan instead ol 
prancing around you d find it. See 
if it is in my bonnet box Sometimes 
I drop it In there. Found it?"

“Found it ?’’ snarled Tom, jeering- 
ly. "Talk about à needle in a hay
stack ! It's nothing compared U>

.
“Tom Newlywed ! Just as sure as 

you speak that way again I’ll stay 
at home Look on the chairs and the 
table and—what are you doing up 
there, anyhow ? Upsetting chairs 
and kicking over things and grôwling 
like some wild animal I'd be asham-

« your pnw 
Aurora will 

ay you $56, 
itor wtii be 
ng further ie 
on may hare 
I up quickly ;

Alaska Steamship Co.
Co.m Leave Skagway

_ Every Five Dey»Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
Our boats are maenad by the 

meet skillful navigators.

-4

---------- SCHIDULI............-
DOLHUN leave*# Skagway for B*ttlo and Vancouver, Iran* 
(erring to Victoria. Kept. 1$; Oct. 1, II, 81, 31.
tUUUOUHT .^ Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver
and Victoria, Sept. 6, 16, 88; On. 6, 16, 86

Aise A I Steamers Dlrlgo and Parellon
leaving Skagway Every U Dey». ^

just-ti,Id ro,
ser-

genius, proposes that twenty mem
bers shall be elected gn the assembly 
franchise and ten on 
chlse, and that these 30 shall meet 
in one chamber The possibility of 
hasty legislation, even by a single

council (ran-

d a little.
to

*»
BT^Ki%aa. . a m«M»rtsaid John ;

The little island plays Boeotia 
Victoria’s Attica.

It is in Victoria that the fight tor 
reform waxes hottest. The state is 
being stormed by the Man from Kya- tion which applies to all higher

lister," said All Steamer# Carry Seth
Freight end Reseeegere New Stock U TK wiKfT jw rttHTEtr" New Type

♦

* A'■mittle «i ■
ILUJ1ÆJ-Ll!lll —-ed I suppose 1 shall have to come, 

up and hunt for the fan myself, tired 
as I am. t.'an’t you find it ?’’

“Find nothing * A man might as 
well hunt for the north pole or Cap- 
lain Kidd's treasure or some partic
ular grain of sand in the bottom of

lake this city 
Ml wit! mirt 
■ pleased to 

him a card 
said John, 

le looked up 
inkle in hi*
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*:FOUR CARLOADS OFMillion And Not a Wink I

Yesterday the steamer Hum bolt 
steamed into the port od Seattle 
with nine hundred thousand dollars 
in gold on board, the same betug 
shipped from toe “Klondike."

The fact did not mgkc a ripple in 
the eity. There was no extra gather
ing of people on the wharf when toe 
Hum bolt began to land her passen
gers and cargo of precious metal 

The fact appeared in the Times 
liast etgbt, and was read by jOjlfi»! 
people in Seattle-.al|3 the chance» 
are that not ten persons mentioned 
the fact to their dbghbors ' What 
• mighty contrast In five years '

I Apache Upriaiag On ^he lltoof|July, 1897," when
/ Phoenix, Ariz , Oct. »-For some the Portland steajlwed into tins har- 
'time past settlers on the abandoned bor wit* only given hundred thous 
Fori McDowell miliUry reservation *n<f dollars in gf<i, the lait for that, 
have been uneasy regarding the vou- day and sevei|ja! succeeding days 
duct of the Apache Indians who ha’e practically 
left the Indian reservation a tew at city because •* the wonderfql tale 
a tidte tor months, and have 'een which it told.
rendezvousing in that vicinity The news not only tore Seattle all

The Indian* sky .they are peaceful to pieces bet excited the commen- 
and claim they were lormerlv prom wealth to its utmost borders, and 
i»eJ the military reservation lands, convulsed the whole nation within 
but they have no crop# or other vis- the next forty-eight hours, 
ible means of support lave casket- This year fifteen million dollars In 
weaving They are short of provi gold h»'- con* down from the Kloe- 
eiuns and forage on terms of settler? dike, and tea million dollars in gold 
and when taken to task a-e abusive from t ape Nome—aggregating terete 
gnt threatening ty-five million dollars And yet

6k tilers (ear lhat some one ie an- there has been less than about 
get in one ride or the other may the ordinary heuee robber tea wteeb 

over act. èodiag ib in have occurred in the city.
Indeed, Seattle has remained so 

quiet and undisturbed touching this 
great flow of the yellow metal from 
toe north, that the eastern press haa 
began to think that the outpat ol 
gold has ceased, and some publica
tions have gone so far as to declare 
that “the Klondike has collapsed sod 
left thousands ol victims 1“

If the Klondike will continue to 
“collupw" annually lot the next 
twentv-flve year» with the same re
sults which have occurred thin year, 
Hie people ot Seattle will be glad to 
participate in evet| collapse.-Seat
tle Times

Arfdttdrium—1 - Under Two Flags

p Fournier is not as lively as he was 
nd the realization ol his apptoach- 
h* late seems to be1 dawning upon 
Wst mote forcibly evety day Those 
ten ksve been watching him cloeely 
«ink be is showing signs ol breaking 
*>ss. The police expect before toe 

takes place to have a full 
confession from one or 

drib of the murderers, one that can 
k tolled spun as being absolutely

the sea as to look for—"
"There, there ! Stop making such 
pitiful spectacle of yourself If I 

be a man ! Look in

o ask yes to 
e time, sad j 
od enough - j 

my literary j 
give me a 

■ about those 
1ère 1 am w

JOB PRINTING MATERIALere a iqan, i d
the cloeeb—on, here’s the fan I de
clare if it hasn’t, been lying here on 
the hall ravit’all the time. I remem 
her now that I laid it down when— 
Tom Newlywed I I’d be serving you 
right H I didn't go a step with you 
V-s/ng such language 1 Come cm 1 

you'll snarl and sulk all the 
wiy down town !’’

/And he did.
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Seul ary Methods.
Ust year, says'tin- writer ot an 

«“vie on “The Texas «angers," in 
; Btak Leslie's Popular Monthly, 

tkre has an outbreak of wnallpox in 
*k totlcan quarter of Laredo, and 
Wipabltante would r;rither be vac- 

■'3* 001 wuul<l they permit the 
i *e,y|su patients among them to hi I 

twsoved to the hospital Vapt. Rog- 
** ,IM| «even rangers were ordered 
to the scene to enforce the seniterv 
reguiaimns The Mexicans organized 

■Wed themselves to resist As 
*• th* troop arrived In the town 

'411 Hogets, with one man, went to 
y'jy4*»4 in which a smallfox pa 

W was located As he. wgs walk 
*1* up the street hr was toot Iron 

w by a Mexican who was prompt 
F killed by the prlvete who accom 

W*kd the captain -The sound ol lit 
** brought the remaining ranger 

seme, and they advanced uy 
“ "'reel, gtjng as they went Hund 

l*™ 01 timed Mexicans had gathered
8 Lz.‘tUett 10 1,111 ofl lbe hated

tiktoicsBs, bet the back door eaoduv 
^ accompanied the advance ol the 

ne*Ws would have been ludicrous 
lor the secompanytng specie 

r ol ** wounded Mexicans, a half 
HWWl of whom were left m toe street 

ungers had passed The ot 
>rt of the affair naively con 

• 1 "After this the removal of 
1,11 * Partent- was an easy mat
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con nut an ■■■■ 
upr..-ing and they are arming the*, 
arivox and have arranged signa'* for 
assembling at once in case uf emery 

The matter has been brought

) surges 

rienced

2 miles.
I4.me).

to the attention at once of the In
dian office, but conflicting sti*fo
ments made by Indians vnd settlers 
have retarded action___________ __
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Atia aa dame Constable.
68 Wilhelmina's new husbaud 
iquired distinction in the viein- 
1 kte royal residence by acting 
(tint warden Two jolly Dutch- 
** of poaching entered the tot- 
1 Loo a tew days ago in the 
string able to smart a tew 
*P6, says a London exchange 

task they were quite sue- 
»i as they- *ere sneaking 
J the trees at a tittle

. i •. 11.—-— ■ ■ 1 —
eeeeeeeeweeeeaeeeeeee#
! . H0T N[C„„„Y.

• Lessons give» tm moderate J Dr Md:aaghlm has wriltee a book 
2 terms to girls after school • which trils how the physical bedy can 

Call at the Regina, * be filled with vitality. It is not ne- 
• cessary to read bis book. Just trade 

1 • with Dunham, who carries the finest
ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee line of family groceries m Dawson.
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Heavy Reductions on 
Trimmed Millinery.
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£**étstwpNM
To Pay Some Attention to Your Feet.
Here, Heats' end New. ^rh. \ L--S|

Do not delay to the las* minute and then rush to your dealer and expect to find just the thing Soe % 
are looking for We have had an exceptional run this season on our lines of

|S77|i|; LAST CASES 
FOR TRIAL

PROTEST FILEDBARROOM
POLITICS'—^,:;;—

BARROOMKEEN CRITICISM
It Is Now Compulsoryt -r*

MANNERS Allege That Insufficient Work 
. Has Been Done. tE ‘iii >’

'■ ■ ' -
Two new protests were filed y eater- 

day with the clerk of the gold com
missioner’s court. One was Fuller 
S. Leek against A. H. Hawkins and1 
E. A. Mizner and involves the bench 
in the fourth tier opposite the lower 
half, right limit, of 18 above on Bon 
anza. The plaintiff alleges that he 
staged the ground on October 28 and 
made application to record Novem
ber 3, the reason for his staking be
ing that, as he contends, there had 
not been sufficient work performed to 
entitle the defendants to a renewal 
grapt. If they , have been given a 
certificate of work he insist* that it 
.was obtained wrongfully and unlaw
fully. He asks that the grant of the 
defendants be - cancelled and one 
issued to him for the claim in quee-

Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Felt Shoes* eioycs and MittsMr. Justice Macaulay found occa
sion this morning to criticise the 
wisdom of the city-lathers from the 
bench of the police court 
Berry was incidental to this criti
cism. He was charged with pushing 
a sled along the- sidewalk of Queen 
street at half past eight this morn
ing, and said in answer, w#th some 
heat, that he only pushed the sled 
from 'fifteen to twenty yards, that 
thcr<f was not a single person in 
sight and that he didn't think he 
haddfjone any harm to anybody.

"Yob know, Mr. Berry, or at least 
you ought to know,” said Mr. Jus
tice Macaulay, "that the city fathers 
in their wisdom have seen fit to pass 
a bylaw preventing people pushing 
carts or sleds along the sidewalks, 
and the only exception they sdem to 
have made is as to bicycles, which 
are .’permitted to run on the eide- 

1U*„ at twenty ihlles an hour. 
However, I atn not here to make the 
laws, but simply to enforce them. I 
have given two warnings against 
pushing handcai ts and sleds along 
the sidewalk this week. This will be 
tiie third and last. I dismiss you, 
but the,; next offender will have to 
pay his fine.

* ;

We are getting somewhat.limited on some sizes but still able to give you what you want. OVR 
PRICES THIS SEASON AVF EXCEPTIONALLY LOW lor the class of goods We handle

- N
Winter Vacation Begins 

December 1
Mr. Justice Macaulay on 

Court Etiquette
■JohnDisputants Advised 

Attend Meetings
to

FUR COATS FROM $25.00 TO $*00.00
...... r.T $50 to $75 ; Finest Grades Vtel Covered Kelt

$15 to $35 I -Show 
. . $6.00 II Finest Grades Fur Caps ......

n. *• Fur Trimmed Coats..... ........
Overcoats and Ulsters 
Finest Grades Dolge Felt Shoes

• • $*.«» 
*4 te $10 %

li Finest tirades ti tores and Mitts . 50e to $8 &WtwGUANANTEE OUH GOODS
During Which Time Actions Will 

be Taken Up Only by 
Consent.

Defendant Walks Into Court With 
Hat on and Cigar in 

Mouth.

Strenuous Arguments Which Cul
minated in Police Court 

Cases.

-i*

Clothiers and Furnishers^.»
FIRST AVE.. Direetl, Ops Aurora Dee*HERSHBERti 6 CO., ■

I
The members of the bar yesterday 

afternoon conferred with Mr. Justice 
Craig arid Mr. justice Macaulay and 
arranged the last list of cases that 
will be heard before the commence
ment of the winter vacation which 
begins December 1 and extends to 
February ir The difficulty of bring
ing cases on to triil in the winter 
time has been more pronounced this 
year than ever before. Litigants 'as 
well as witnesses are so often out
side that continuances are constantly

While Mr. Justice Macaulay was 
trying a wages case in the police 
court this morning a ruddy-faced, 
flaxen-haired Teuton came into the 
court room with his hat on and a 
cigar in his mouth He was per- 
-dmptorily ordered to remove his 
head gear, which he did. Then the 
justice called to him to throw that 
cigar out He tried to perch it on 
the wainscoting, but it fell off, and 
a policeman made him hunt for it 
and throw it outside.

“Who is this man who has the im-

The police court was full of busi- 
tois morning, and some of this 

business, was due to the deep interest 
being taken by the gentlemen of the 
bar in the coming election and the 
too open expression of their person
al predilections as to the two candi
dates. The first ol these cases call
ed was that of Charles Haggerty who 
pleaded guilty to being drunk and 
disorderly at the Aurora saloon at 
three o’clock this morning. Con
stable Egan said he was1' called in 
there at that hour and saw two men 
engaged in a political argument with 
their fists as well as with bad 
language. Defendant had been going 
from saloon to saloon all the pro
ceeding evening talking politics. De
fendant said he came from Dominion 
and admitted that he had had a few 
arguments toe previous evening and 
also that he was drunk. f

"When you are talking politics you 
must in future try to do it more 
quietly,” said Mr. Justice Macaulay, 
“I will let you off this time. Where 
is the man you had the discussion 
with ?”

k tfeA drapery store jn a Cdeeec er sister
town is said to be rtro by three me#",’ first union is called Ireland Rugtatt 
named England, Ireland and Scot- Scotland 
land. They met for the first time tft 
America Scotland- married Eag-j special power of attorney totas fc, 
land’s sister, and Ireland is engaged safe at the Nugget office

ThrFROM BRYAN’S COMMONER

tion Since the pyrotechnic withdrawal 
of David B Henderson from the Con
gressional race, Uncle Joe Cannon 
has manifested a “Barkis” attitude 
towards the speakership.

The society young gentleman with 
a $50 Panama hat and no overcoat 
now' finds himSell very much In the 
position of the Republican party on 
the tariff revision question.

Mr. Beveridge returns from Utah 
quite well convinced that while be 
knows Manchuria- and the Russian 
question he is unacquainted with 
Utah's peculiar brand of Repubiican-

The second protest is by John 
Mitchell Pickei against E. A. Mizner 
and concerns a bench in the same vi
cinity. He also staked October 28 
and sought to record the following 
day, but was refused the record. His 
statement of claim contains the same 
allegations as the preceding protest 
and he also asks that the grant of 
the defendant be cancelled and the 
ground given to him.

wa
m "j:T

to* #mmmiij&sgss??: iSi i,-
MEN’S FU* COATS • BIO CUT IN PRICES

Short Wallabr Coats cut fro»........ ■>- HS.86.lo $16* j
Hindoo Buffalo Coats cut from V- ...... - m*6 to Him ]

$$6 ou to mm i
rr- - 466 66 to tfe M 1

i# 6» to tts fe j
- *11* I

being asked for and granted and it is 
dpuhtful if half the cases on next 
week's list will be heard when they 

____ are called

pertinence to come here with his 
hat on and smoking ?” demanded the |j Bulgarian Lamb Coats cut from 

‘ CMn* Goat Coats cut. from .. 
j Long Wombat Coats cut Rum 

Yukon Fur Caps cut to

Northern Commercial Company

Business at the court 
house is somewhat like that in the 
transportation line, its extent de
pending Jargelÿ- whether there is open 
navigation or not. 
the docket is crowded, but the mo
ment the river closes there is almost 
an entire cessation of litigation ex
cept as to sggalt local affairs. Both 
the justices will be sitting next week 
and the following cases are on the 
peremptory list for trial :

Monday—Chambers 
Tuesday—Burns vs Boulais ; Hagel 

vs Binet
Wednesday—Sprague vs. Matheson ; 

Bennet vs Storry.
Thursday—Starr vs. Hadley ; e Mc

Donald Iron Works Vs. Dubois.
Friday—Batik of British North Am

erica vs. Hartney. -------1^—
In addit ion to- the foregoing caste*

j the following have a piacf..on the
After dealing' with the discussion waiting list and writ come up for a 

of local politics as conducted in the hearing the week after next Chute 
hootch dispensaries, Mr. Justice Mac- vs. Moaketand : Baker vs> Dawson ; 
auiay had before him at the police Johnston vs. Jewell , Lteiser vs Don- 
court this morning a complicated ohue ; Goldstein vs. Sawyer ; Spoon- 
case o( international' finance The er vs. Farquarharson ; Kirkpatrick 
parties to the suit were an Italian, vs. MeNamee ; Thompson vs Ander- 
a Greek and a Bohemian assisted by son. 
an American lawyer, and one of the 
local bar, and an interpreter in the 
person of Sergeant Smith, who 
translated with a fine Butte accent.
The scene of the dispute was a res
taurant called the Frisco, in hçnor 

the Grilden Gate.
Nicholas llgsel was the cook in this 

restaurant, and he claimed that its 
present proprietor owed him $144 for 
28 days work. Attorney J. P. Smith 
appeared as his counsel. Georgius 
Mich is the Bohemian and the afore
said proprietor. He said he did not 
owe the money, and that his recent 
partner was the man who should 
meet the account. This partner was 
George Angelo, the Greek, who said tion this winter 
he had sold his hail interest in the 
business to Mich, who had agreed to 
accept all the liabilities 

Mr. Justice Macaulay spent an 
hour in trying to unravel the story, 
as it appeared that but for their 
slight, acquaintance with English nei
ther one spoke the language of the 
other. Plaintiff had made an agree
ment with Angelo that he would per
mit his salary to remain if Angelo 
bought the business, but when Angelo 
sold out the other partner Mich was 
to pay it. iawtrr Tozier. who was 
settling up the alEMrs of the firm

distance j 3 «rsrusr “ foreigners
MEASURED - . IN COURT

- . ‘ -. “Are you a foreigner?” the justice
demanded. ___

“Yes, sir.”
"Well, if you can smoke in the 

courts of your own country you can
not do it here I feel very much like 
giving you three months lot con
tempt right now. You are in a 
British country, and in a British 
court. You cannot come into this 
court with-your hat on and a cigar 
in your mouth. You . houîThaie 
been long enough in this country to 
know the difference between a t’.rit 
ieh court, and a bar room. J-have 
warned several people until ! am 
tired of this sort ol thing.: Such 
presumption is almost more than I 
can bear,’’ -

It looked black lor Mr. Gutsuenan, 
but after his lordship had got 
through with the case he was trying 
his heat had worn off. When Guiss- 
man was put into the box Constable 
Burns testified to finding him drunk 
and asleep on Second avenue, and he 
had to get a rig to bring him to the 
barracks. Late last evening he was 
allowed bail in $10.

"Why were you not here when your 
case was called this morning ?” be 
was aqkefh

I
Ism.In the summer The indications are that the people 
will have footed the bills long bffeire 
the umpire» deride, the recent army 
an# navy maneuvers.

F When Generals Corbin and Wood re
turn to the United States they will 
be surprised to note that the repub
lie has been running right along with
out them. L_ -

Something like- two hundred Re
publican congressmen c»nnot_ under
stand why a man like Henderson 
should allow himself to be guided by 
his convictions

As the president is devoting some
time t<? the discussion of the trust
direction, would it not lie well for I
him to define the difference between a
good trust arid a bed one.

The potato raisers are justly in- | I
dignant A fern months ago pota- I
toes were worth a dollar a bushel, j I
but they fell to 48 cent* as soon as
the new crop c ame in—and all under :
a HvpublicairVidmimstratioii j

Senator Mason says he is going toll
make a full expose of the rotten6ee$ ; I
in the Illinois state administration I
Has the senator at laslèdiscovered I

... , .____ . the fountain that Ponce de Leon ■
3" i‘epe"d "™cVPOn TUn‘ÏT^n ««rvhed for in vam ?
Mr, Macdonald hopes to renham in
U# east until the opening of n.vtga- Mt R“‘l
turn, but it mav be necessary for j PomUvr that we cannot handle the
him to return over the ice in Febru-i *««• wiUtout »

Both the justices at|e”dm«,t- an<l «P**»7 Poll,tlv<‘ «h*1 
we can handle the Philippine» eith- 

constitutional authority

1 X I

11 The Great Horthem
“FLYER

An Italian, a Greek and 
a Bohemian

Dawson to the Forks is 
13 I4-I00ths Miles

il
\

S3
Then there was placed in toe box a 

man whose najnes chances to be John 
Box, but to judge from his appear- 
ance be must be but an amateur in 
boxing as well as in political argu
ment of the more strenuous kind. Ilis 
face was badly battered and "both 
his lamps bunged up.” The justice 
smiled and did not question blip. 
“You plead guilty to talking politics. 
It is very evident you didn’t agree 
and that there were some heavy ar
guments used. I advise you both to 
.attend the political meetings and to 
listen to the argumente advanced 
there. It will certainly be cheaper

V
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Engaged in a Polyglot Dispute in 
Regard to the Cook’s 

■ > “•' Wages.

Route Follows the Center of the 
Government Road From the 

Postoffice to Postoffice LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIY DAI
at e:oo P. M.: IThe question of the exact distance 

between Dawson and the Forks, 
which -has been a matter gif guess 
work ever since the foundation-of the 
city, has at last been settled, Chas. 
Macpherson, a Dominion land sur
veyor, having surveyed and measured 
the distance this week ‘following the 
middle of the govetriment road from 
the postoffice at Dawson to the post- 
office at the Forks, which he give® as 
13.14 miles. Of the thousands of 
persons who have traversed the trail 
between those two paoints in'the days 
past it i* safe to say that but very 
lew have agreed upon the actiial dis
tance, the opinion varying according 
to the pack carried and the Conditio* 
of the trail. In ’98 the Forks was 
commonly referred to as being 16 
miles distant, though the figures ad
mittedly were somewhat on a slid
ing scale, sometimes running as low 
as 12 miles. In the summertime wide 
detours were necessary in order to 
avoid the wet ground and many tlttlte 
swamps, which in the winter was un
necessary and so shortened the dis
tance very materially, particularly 
after the construction of the grade 
for the O’Brito tramway. Prior to 
’88 the trail was much more difficult, 
as it was not until that year that it 
was completed through to the mouth 
of Bonanza. In the early days all the 
packing was done via the hill back of 
Klondike city and along the ridges 
until the gulch which enters Bonanza 
at 65 below was struck 

By common consent the roadhouse 
at 80 below was considered half way 
and the measure!ng ol $h* toad 
proves the guess to be within 
14-100th* of a mile of being correct. 
That point is a trifle over one- 
seventh of a mile nearer the Forks 
than it is to Dawson.

mV
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

» Equipment».
probably much better for you. Don’t 
allow your political feelings to be 
aroused to such an extent again. I" 
*111 dismiss you this time."

¥

For further partie’olars and folder» addme the
. SEATTLE. WASH.

Immediately alter, the commence
ment of vacation Clerk of the Court 
Macdonald will leave for the outside 

a vacation the length of which
GENERAL OFFICEiS

Peter Van Os berg was charged with 
fighting in the International saloon 
qn First avenue last night, and said 

:,r. to was guilty to a certain extent, 
bet the other man had been bothering 
him all evening and he could not get 
rid of him. Sergeant Smith observ
ed that toe defendant was sober and 
that It was the other man who was 
drunk and did the fighting 

Constable Graham said that he .was 
called lute the saloon and found the 
two men fighting. It seemed that 
McLean, the other man, .bad thrown 
a piece of rock at Van Osbergj and 
the latter when he entered was hold
ing McLean down on tne floor.

By toe court : Was he holding him 
gently ?

Witness : Just thumping his head 
against the floor, that was all The 
other fellow had been drunk and dis
orderly all the afternoon and had 
been warned that he would be ar
rested.

on .. . ....--^pag

♦ pacific packing
* and /Navigation Co.

did not-wake up until I saw the 
policentan on the street '.’

Fined $2 and cost» and" $3 for the

”1

fellm
xx-■ Radikrig. ary or March

present here will remain throughout 
the winter and during vacation will out anV 
hear only such cases as may be pré- 
ken ted by the consent of aH parties
concerned Mr Justice Dugas and Ogden. Utah, to tell the people that 
Mr Macdonald will be the only one»; Mr. Roosevelt is the only president 
ol the court officials to enjoy a vac*- ; who ever tried to enforce ti* laws to

■ regulate the truste. Some men al- 
i ways carry a joke a long way».

Congressman Cousin» called ti* 
tariff plank ol the Iowa Republican 4 
platform a "dirty, iouey lie,” hut up x 
to date Mr. ('ouems has not decided I Z 
to prove his suspicions by doing as • ♦ 
Mr Henderson hah donc J

RED BALL UP whatever.
~Kt>NMr. Beveridge went all the way to

Skating This Afternoon on the 
Association Rink.

The Dawson Athletic Association 
will open its large skating rink this 
afternoon, but only to subeenbers 
and those holding membership tick
ets. The general public will probab
ly be admitted on Monday. This will 
depend upon the completion oi the 
lighting and heating plant, which is 
now being installed.

The lef surface today is in splen 
did condition, and is doubtless being 
enjoyed by a very large crowd II a 
sufficient number ol lamps can be ob
tained there will be skating this 
evening also. .......... ’

The ice surface of the. two curling 
rinks i* also in first clans shape, but 
the rings have net yet been cut off. 
so probably there will be no curling 
until Monday afternoon.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
YAKUT AT. OStCA» VALDEZ. HOWE*.

CHURCH SERVICES 4

Steamer Newport -
pee all row?*

la Waster* AfeeluiMethodist Church —The pastor will 
preach the first of a series of sermons 
on the cities of refuge, “Kedeeh," at 
tomorrow morning's service. At the
evening servicewresogriition ol the Henry Walter son has been saying 
king a birthday a patiiolie sermeefteun* harsh Wngx about the New
will be preached and the following York 466 and the circumstance» .at-1 ^ ...... n.tT... IIIIHIII
music will be sung Anthem, “The j tending the iiillro«ti,pf Nichola* «’’■«h l TTTTtT TTT TTTTTTTTTITTTTTT TTTTTTTH
Lord is My Shepherd,” Shelley i alto in a saloon fight \wilj furnu* bun j 
solo, duet, trio and chorus, Mr», with a new text , *' jj
Fysh, Mite Krit*. Mr. McLeod, Cor- The Lulled States- Itoa-e. aueady 
poral Uohb and rborua , solo, "The has so many railroad raagaalet that 

1<J ,ul * -Vomtng of the king, Roeckdi. Mr» JtM been imposaibie to secure tire
and his lordship at length decided Fysh alter the Benediction, un- passage of a law giving the inte»- 
Ihat he must amend the information acfomplnquatteU,, -Sun of My state commerce commisaioo power to

-------- : «•-». — -- «.«-is.mrs leaving «rem io ngw out--------------------------rates and grow discriminate»* We
wh,ch was liable. Took MM Ul. to aot waiWS ^ , that fc )

kind. I '

5rS8L».SAN»E»mjCar. ran A va. as* Vaster War,

Z ♦♦♦♦*6*68«666ftf«»» «8686866M9M9MMII»
OFFICES

wffi|Defendant said the man bothered 
him and be told him to keep out of 
hia way two or three time*.- Then 
ho pushed him and McLean went out 
and threw a piece of rock at him 
through the door, 
him dawn but did i

S:n
apan American Line {tt; hen be pushed 

hurt him.
Mr. Justice Macdulay said lie 

ought to have called the police which 
defendant admitted J and with this 
caution he was i 

. Then came the 
pleaded guilty in/a whisper, as 
though all hie voice had been used up 
in political discussions He also ad
mitted that be bad been there be
fore, and was thereupon fined $5 and 
coals or ten day* imprisonment with 
hard labor.

E 3E j

3Orient*!Carrying U S. Mail* to 
---- ----------HoioU.'issed

d McLean, who
Accident at a Circus.

St Joseph, Mo., Oçt. 6.-At Mary
ville, Mo., 1,500 people were thrown 
several lee* to th. ground by the col
lapse of the seat* In a tent where a 
•how was in progress Two hundred 
were injured, sonic seriously 

J. C. Donnelly, ex-mayor of Mary
ville. wa» badly injured, having a 
number of bones broken and sustain
ing serious injurie» about the back.

Mis» Row Montgomery, of Block- 
now, Mo., received injuries In the 
back which will probably prove fatal 

An unknown child was 
jured that it cannot recover /Z 

Dozen» of others were removed to 
their homes immediately, a few of 
whom may die.

The collapse occurred while the 
people were roaring at the jokes of 
the clown*

I<4
5> New York, Oct. U.—fcwulenant- 

Comrnunder William V. Hronaugh. of 
the United States navy, committed 
suicide an tire battleship Kent surge 
at the navy yard by Mowing out his 
brains with a revolver Friends ol

COURT AT EA6LEStandard Library Restaurant.
Sunday, Nov. 1962.

The SLR still leads the van 
In things that are good lor the inner

man ;
In comforts, solid. Ml and homelike 
Just what are wanted in the Golden

Klondike
Square meals of meats, pure, home

made bread ;
Sweet, cosy rooms, clear:

bed*.
Hot, warm or tepid, dear. water

bath.
Those homely comforts, its patrons

hath.
Where many minds their though's ex

press,
Bad laws amend — foul trants sup

press :
Where each man s views are reason

ably respected.
And all want Clarke or Ross to be 

honorably elected.
Try our dinner tomorrow'. The fin

est bill of fare ever offered in paw-

” EAuditorium—"I'pder Two Flags

E Steamer Every 2 Weeks §
E J----------------------- --------------------—u ism

Why It* hleadqjuarter» Could Not 
be Moved to Valdez.

In speaking of ‘toe change of court 
headquarters from Ragle to Valdez 
to a reporter <* the Vaidez* News, mantiold duties of his position aa ex- 
Marshsl Perry said nothing could or - ecutive officer, which are considered 
would be done in the matter without ; to be more arduous than those of any 
an order from the. judicial depart- i other posit ma in rank fe the navy, 
ment at Washing to* The court Captain Hamngton. captain of the 
headquarter-: ior mm «atru* an Brooklyn nary yard, said . 
fired «t Ksgie by an act of coagreoe, "There te an epidemic ol suicide in 
and at Hag 1* they will remain until ' the pavy as surely as there wa* ever 
ordered changed The only-place In as tptdemic of fever Swb a thing 
the district at which the time for may occur, and cannot be explained 
holding a term of court is filed, is at The nun probably had 
F.agle. Court must convene there Hjejcf the other suicides, wkkh are very 
first day of July Of each yearf The sad affairs, and thee in «a uagnard 
Hme of holding court in the other rd moment the feutre to try it 
plaie» in the district is lef. entirety him and it wa* all over u a rain 
with tire judge However, Marshal ute”
Perry saps, ** be understands it, tire 
court intends to remain in Valdez 
this winter, going to Eagle vu 
Sksgway, on the first boat* In the 
spring, and following "on down the 
Yukon, holding court at ti* various

È& Second f rite
New York, Oct 11,—Auaistaat Die- < 

trict Attorney Oebotue id not sa»-1 „ 
guine ol obteuing a counctioe of j fefe- 
Reland B Molleeei at bis eecoad i

Coni mander lÿonaugh believe that be 
was very much worried over the inPhr Japan china end A#

•—rr-re-r ■ ffifefe----- -triai o* the death >4 Mrs Katherine 
Adams, which is expected to beqir dfe-
on Monday 4JbS |

Æ L7. S-tE Ticket Office • H2 first tresse. Setek
ruling), of the appellate court. »»- :

hi* moat lacportant wt 
removed to other states, sad ate 
said to to unwilling to again go ow 
the witness stand

••Altogether there are neveu or 
right such wlteeeés, raid Mr Oe- 
borne, "who live in New lerwy. i

NEW TEACHER COMING.m
M

m warmPrincipal In Northwest and 
On tar.o. ... badly in-

Superintendent oi Schools Row Is 
well pleased with the attendance at 
the two new schools which have been 
opened on the creeks, and hopes that 
it will keep up all the winter The 
first ol these ts at No. $8 below on 
Honatuawherc there is a comfortable 
school house to which Mies McLel- 
lan, of this city, has be» appomted 
and is now in charge The second is 
* Bear creek and k under the sup
erintendence ol Mr Patten, who un
til Monday last had charge oi the 
second room In the large public 
school of this city

basetttekfeg
tiThe the Short Uw . 

* to m
Died of Cancer

New York, Oct. 13—John K, 
Rider, formerly a business man ui 
this city, and recently appointed 
United States consul at Saltillo, 
Mexico,- is dead ol cantor, cay* a 
Portsmouth, N H dispatch 

Belfast. Oct U—The Duchess of 
Manchester, who was Miss Helena

•*$-*, ---w

NorthwesternCommand« Hronaugh Was born re
Cewwefecat or Detroit, and whoKentucky and retend the naval acad

emy in 1*ÎJ. Cfaicig*^ Ieither cannot he found or ate an- 
j willing to sacTidce their tie* by i 
aga-n attending the trial. I

•1 hat* Just returned front another j 
witaeee hunting trip to Newark, K[ 
J. Owe of the moat imjwrtaat wit- , 

of the proeecetroa, Mate* Me- j 
laado I cannot locate at alt. It was ' 
she who took rare of Mobeewx* 
room in the chentcal factory to tiding 
at Newark, aw* testified to having 
found note paper identical with that} 
need in writing one of the iecrintin-'

iawMtitenlfi i*. fka —it

sou.

Line iff MlMegro Mahae Attach
Rnlcigh. NO. Oct I J—White tit- 

tiag m their home 
Caleh Brown and bit wife were at
tacked by a negro who felled Mr 
Brown with a club and heat tim un
til be was insensible He then as
saulted Mrs. Brown 
, Tire negro was recognized as Ualv* 
RUiott and was shortly afterwards 
arrested and lodged in jail at Un- 
cola ton.

There is roosiderahte excitement 
and the prisoner will probably to 
carried to the penitentiary ox some

"Under Two Flags' —Auditorium

Survey Base Line, 
litotes. V. 3. W. Harwell and 

Rapul Krairet. both Dominion land 
surveyors, left today (or Duncan 
creek where theySeill run » base Hue 
tite lull length ol the creek The 

t activity oe the creek has 
It imperative that the steps 

proposed be taken at once Duncan 
is easily the leading creek of the 
Stewart district and it is not at ail 
unlikely that it will soon become one 
oi the beet producers in the terri
tory . .1

of Mr. Patton at the 
u school is now op his way in 

iicted to arrive on the next 
He comes from Northwest 
es, where he was principal oi 
iston schools. Prior to tins 
principal of a large school of 

He la but twenty-five 
of age, yet has already achiev- 
•ank among the educators of 
rn Canada.

EastersLineolatoa.towns and rettlemeete, including theZimmerman, of Cincinnati, O , gave
Koyukuk country, and reach tag St. 
Mkhnti before 
tion in the fail

birth to a sou, at Tandeage cattle,

S-Siw
-the clone oi nariga- 

Thrv will then take 
a revenue cutter and return to Valdez 
for the winter, stopping at Dutch 
Harbor and other places long enough 
to dispose of the

Bote tire mother Ail Ihitmgh train* from ti* -North Pacific Court 
t with thin Jitei in the Unto» jDeiiot 

at St. Paul.

Tf»v«teni front the? North are invited I» comm
— with — .

The and
Bank of Britisb North America by 
means of placards posted on their 
doors have notified their customers 
and the public that after today the 
banks will close on Saturday» at 

instead of 1 o’clock, as has

Finish Next Week,
But five days remain in which vot

ers may have their names placed on 
tee voters’ list as the

De Style—Where did the boys 
qujre that beautiful college yell ?

Gen busts—They merely repeat 
'stations a* heard from tee conductor 
<>» tee local train.

ac- . r1 ■I of us can leave out work 
mt the loug-ldat polo, " , ,,
i.ean freeze to death at home 
Trent rates for i.ial.

s.iFsRWMMi
fit immediately t*er«after.

noon t l. Parker, flea’l Agent, Seattle,— theLOST—Silver fox muff. Finder please 
return to Nugget office tf "Under Two Flags"— Auditorium
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